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My Funeral Speech
Just

days ago, my life fell

Number

death at the age of

Adjective

hours to get it

Number

very

. My Grandma

Adjective

persons name

died a

. This was my speech I wrote by myself and it took me

Number

. There were

right or wrong

people at the funeral so I was

Number

.

Adjective
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afternoon everyone. My Grandma was a

Adjective

with

country

Noun

with me, watched me

Animal

one

Number

. When I was

were under my
clowns gypsies etc

Adjective

Noun - Plural

was the kind of
once told me. In
member - dad brother

gift

brothers and sisters. She helped take care of me when I was in

Number

, she rocked me in her

plural clothing

holiday

Noun

to the tune of

plural body part

, took me to

verb

. She always told me I was
Number

any song

and that I was her number

Adjective

plural being - angels vampires clowns gypsies etc

and she always told me that at night there were

about. She had a passion for
but she was deathly afraid of
man or woman

Animal (plural)

plural being - angels vampires

and she said there is nothing to be

single part of body

verb ending in ING

, loved
and

Homer. Together they had

Number

occupation

plural food

Noun - Plural

that would do anything for me, she would
she became a successful

, played jump-

and even bought me a

random place

, like any kid, I thought

that would swoop down and kiss my

Year

person. She grew up in

Adjective

verb

and married my
Adjective

, had a fetish for
. However, she
for me, as she
family

children. She gave me a special

one time and told me to hold it close to my

single part of body

, it was an ancient

she was a kid and I will never let go of it. When we got a call that she fell off a
floor and

verb ending in ED

picture of her in my
verb ending in ED

for hours. I even threw my

organ of body

. I will miss her
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. She was
Adverb

Noun

Adjective

. Thank you!

Noun

Noun

from when

, I dropped to the

out the window! I will always have a

and she truly touched the lives of those she

